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SYMPOSIUM:
1990 MOSCOW ACADEMICCONFERENCE

The National Question in
Canada: Quebec
RhodaE. Howard*
The contemporaryconflictbetweenthe provinceof Quebec and the federal
governmentin Canadahas recentlybeen a focus of internationalattention.
whose ancestry
Quebec is inhabitedby a majoritygroupof French-speakers
is rooted in Quebec, whose historicalreligionis RomanCatholicism,and
who areknowncollectively(inFrench)as "Quebecois."Theconflictinvolves
Quebec's claim to special recognitionas a separateentity-a nation or a
"distinctsociety"--within Canada. This claim clashes with the rightsof
individualsto expressthemselvesin the officiallanguage(Frenchor English)
of their choice and also puts in doubt the idea of a national"Canadian"
identity.
I. THE QUEBECOISAND MINORITYLANGUAGERIGHTS

In 1759 the BritishconqueredNew France(Quebec),inaugurating
over two
hundredyearsof struggleby the Quebecois to maintaintheirlanguageand
cultureagainstthe onslaughtof the English.
In1867 Canadabecame a countryunderthe BritishNorthAmericaAct.
In this Act bilingualism(the use of both Englishand Frenchas official languages)was applieddifferentiallyacrossthe provincesof Canada.Toprotect
the Englishelite that had settled in Quebec, the province was declared
minoritiesin the other nine provinces
bilingual.Butmany French-speaking
lost theirlanguage.
Inthe provinceof Ontario,languagewas sacrificedto religion.A publicly
supportedCatholicschool system was established,but instructionwas in
Englishonly. Inthe Westernprovinceof Manitoba,an 1890 law mandating
* Iam mostgratefulto LisaKowalchukforherresearchassistanceon thispaper,andto Jacques
Bernierand FrederickJohnstonefor theircommentson an earlierdraft.
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bilingualismwas ignoredin favorof Englishprivilegeuntil 1979. Not until
declaredto be offi1982 was New Brunswick,one-thirdFrench-speaking,
are
besides
All
other
Quebec unilinguallyEnglish.
provinces
cially bilingual.
Until 1960 Quebec was known as a socially conservativeprovince.In
returnfor politicalcooperation,the English-speaking
rulers,largelyProtestant, permittedsocial dominationby the CatholicChurch,which provided
French-languageeducation and social services. Nevertheless,the English
rulingelite and businessclass dominatedthe province,especially the city
of Montreal,a centerof commerceand banking.As late as the 1960s it was
to obtainjobs or promotionsin the busidifficultfor nativeFrench-speakers
ness sector,and even on the factoryfloor Quebecois were often obliged to
men in Quebec, who
speak English.As late as the 1960s English-Canadian
men, who spoke
spoke only English,earned more than French-Canadian
both Frenchand English.In the early 1980s Quebeckersstill had comparatively low incomes and high unemploymentrates comparedto Ontario
and the Westernprovinces.
Quebec underwentlate modernization.The "Quiet Revolution,"as it
is known in Canada,occurredaround1960. The state secularizedschools
and social services, rates of urbanizationskyrocketed,and birth rates
plunged. A new universitysystem was set up to provide a new class of
who could runthe expandingstate bureaucracy.
educatedFrench-speakers
Butthe newly trainedFrench-speaking
professionalsstill found themselves
excluded fromthe private-sectorjobs they sought, especially in the city of
Montreal.This new class of educated professionalsalso perceivedthe declining birthrateas a threat,as the percentageof people living in Quebec
who were Quebecois diminishedand the proportionof English-speakersincludinglargegroupsof immigrants-rose.
One resultof this modernizationand the concomitantrise in nationalist
feeling was a short-livedperiod of political terrorismfrom about 1963 to
1970. Some 200 bombingsoccurred in Quebec duringthis period. Two
people were killedin two separateincidents,and anothertwenty-sevenwere
injuredwhen the MontrealStockExchangewas bombed.Theterroristperiod
culminatedin the kidnappingof the BritishTradeCommissionerand the
kidnappingand murderof a Quebecois-but non-nationalist-cabinetministerin 1970.
Concurrentlywith these events, the PartiQuebecois, whose platform
was politicalsovereigntyfor Quebec, was formed.Itgained power in 1976
with 41 percentof the vote. Throughits social democraticwelfaristpolicies,
the PartiQuebecois continuedthe expansionof the Quebec Government,
providingjobs for the newly educatedelite. Italso beganto institutereforms
thatwould open up morejobs to French-speakers
and ensure integrationof
ratherthan the English-speaking,
miimmigrantsinto the French-speaking,
lieu.
The chief instrument of such reform was language legislation. Bill 101,
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passed in 1977, declaredFrenchthe only languageof the Quebec governmentand courts.The bill also declaredthatchildrenof immigrants,coming
bothfromoutsideCanadaand fromotherprovinces,were requiredto attend
Frenchschools (andthatFrench-speaking
parentscould no longersend their
childrento Englishschools). Finally,Bill101 instituteda wide rangeof rules
declaringFrenchto be the languageof the workplace,protectingany employee fromdemandsthat he or she speak English.
Requirementsfor the use of Frenchin the workplaceresultedin a business "scare,"increasingemigrationbothof businessesandof privateEnglishspeakersfromQuebec, althoughreportsof the businessexodus provedto
were guaranteedthe rightto
be exaggeratedand alarmist.English-speakers
have social services in theirown language;individualscould requestcommunicationsin Englishfrom the courts and the government;the English
school system,althoughnow circumscribed,was retained;and individuals
could speak Englishamong themselvesat their place of work if all parties
preferred.The intentwas to protectthe rightsof the Englishas a linguistic
minoritywithin Quebec, but not to consent to the idea of Quebec as a
bilingualprovincewithin a bilingualcountry.
In 1980 there was a referendumin Quebec on the questionof sovereignty-association,a loosely defined proposal by the PartiQuebecois to
revise Quebec's relationshipwith the rest of Canadain such a manneras
to obtain political sovereigntywhile retainingeconomic associationwith
the restof the country.Thisreferendumwas defeatedby a sixtyto fortysplit,
but the split among the ethnic Quebecois was closer to fifty-fifty.In 1984
the PartiQuebecois lost power to the provincialLiberals,who were reelected in 1988. The Liberalswere a non-separatistprovincialpartythat
neverthelesshad become stronglynationalist,and in any case had no choice
but to maintainthe policies to preservethe Frenchlanguage,which was
perceivedto be criticalto Quebecois survival.
In 1982 Canadaadopteda formalwrittenConstitutionincluding,forthe
firsttime, a formalCharterof Rightsand Freedoms.But because the Conreferendum
stitutionwas adoptedso soon afterthe sovereignty-association
in power,
was
still
Government
the
Parti
in Quebec, and because
Quebecois
and
a Charter
a
Constitution
had
to
Canada
it.
refused
to
Thus,
Quebec
agree
of Rightsand Freedomsto which all provincesexcept Quebec hadassented.
Quebec, as a consequence, felt excluded from the new Canadianconstitutionalorder.
Further,Quebec's nationalistaspirations,and in particularits 1977 language legislation,were progressivelywatereddown by the SupremeCourt
of Canadaand by use of the Charter.In 1980 the SupremeCourtdeclared
invalidBill 101's declarationthatFrenchwould be the only languageof the
courtsand the governmentin Quebec, and reinstitutedbilingualismin that
province(while seven of the nine other provincesremaniedofficiallyunilingual).The1982 Charterspecificallyincludedlanguagerightsthatundercut
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Bill101, by guaranteeingthe rightsof Canadiansto Englishor Frenchschooling anywherein Canadathat numberswarranted.This provisionoverrode
Bill 101's requirementthat English-speakingimmigrantsto Quebec from
other Canadianprovincessend theirchildrento Frenchschools.
Finally,in 1988, there was a dispute over the languageto be used in
public communicationsin Quebec. Inorderto obtainall provinces'(except
Quebec's)assentto the new Constitution,the federalgovernmenthadagreed
in 1981 to include a special clause knownas the "notwithstanding"
clause
in the Charterof Rightsand Freedoms.Article33(1) permitsany province
to pass a law notwithstanding(i.e., contravening)certainCharterprovisions
fora renewableperiodof five years,so thata provincecan in effectoverride
a section of the Charterin perpetuity.
In 1988 the SupremeCourtof Canada overturnedBill 101's ban on
public signs in any languageother than French.The Courtruled that the
could be protectedby less drasticmealinguisticrightsof French-speakers
sures, such as havingpublic signs in which the Frenchletteringwas larger
thanthatof otherlanguages.Immediately,the LiberalGovernmentof Quebec
clause. As of this writing(late1990) all noninvokedthe "notwithstanding"
outdooradvertisingis banned in Quebec. This measureis
French-language
now symbolic of the entire strugglefor an independentFrench-speaking
nation in Quebec.
The sign law issue caused a greatdeal of concern in Quebec and the
restof Canada.On the one hand,untilveryrecentlyFrench-speakers
suffered
in
and
discrimination
their
social
and
economic, political,
Quebec,
very
survivalas a people may well have been at stake.The collective dignityof
the Quebecois, it can well be argued,depends in parton theirsurvivalas
a cohesive group with a bindingculture,language,and religiousheritage
with which all Quebecois can identify.Thus, some thinkthatthe sign law
is a small price for non-French-speakers
to pay for the need to preserve
that
fear
culture.
the federalerosionof Bill101
Quebecois
ManyQuebecois
will graduallyundermineother of the bill's importantprovisions,such as
the stipulationthatFrenchis the officiallanguageof both publicand private
workplaces.
On the other hand, minoritylanguagerightsare protectedin both the
InternationalBill of Rightsand in the CanadianConstitution.The Englishspeakersliving in Quebec also have a constitutionalrightto protectionof
their own language;indeed, underConstitutionalprovisionsfor multiculturalismit can even be arguedthat there should be protectionof the right
of anyminoritygroupto advertisein itsown language.ManyEnglish-speakers
think that the sign law is the "thin edge of the wedge" and will resultin
furthererosion of the rightsof non-French-speaking
individualsto communicatein theirown language.
One way out of this problem is to note that no serious attack on the
human rightsof non-French-speakersseems likely to emerge in practice from
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the Quebec sign law. English-speakers
still have their own schools and
receive provincialgovernmentservices in English.No one is being jailed
for speakingEnglish.Nor is it likelythat such abuses of rightswill occur in
the future.The projectof preservingQuebecois languageand culturedoes
not includea politicalprojectto ridthe provinceof all non-Frenchminorities.
II. THEMEECHLAKE
ACCORD
Duringthe firsthalf of 1990 Canadaengaged in a very seriousdebate over
the Meech LakeAccord, the purposeof which was to make some constitutionalchangesthatwould enable Quebec to add itssignatureto the 1982
ConstitutionandCharterof Rightsand Freedoms.In1987 the Quebec Liberal
as it were, intoCanada,
Governmentspecifiedfive conditionsfor"re-entry,"
the most importantof which was the explicit recognitionof Quebec as a
"distinctsociety."The originalagreementwas signed in 1987 by the Prime
Ministerof Canada and all ten provincialPremiers.Subsequently,three
successorprovincialPremiersrevokedtheirprovinces'agreements,and the
Accordwas defeatedwhen the deadlinefor official ratificationon 23 June
1990 expired.
The Meech LakeAccordraisedfundamentalquestionsaboutthe nature
of Canadiansociety and the place of the Quebecois nationwithinCanada,
if it chooses to remain.
Firstamongthesequestionsis whetherCanadais to be a bilingualcountry
ora federationof unilingualprovinces,looselyalliedby a centralgovernment
capable of communicatingwith each provincein its own language.When
LiberalPrimeMinisterPierreElliottTrudeautook power in 1968, at the
heightof Quebecois nationalism,he introducedthe OfficialLanguagesAct,
which declaredCanadaa bilingualcountryand guaranteedfederalservices
in both languages.
However,Quebec's Bill 101 put it firmlyon the pathof officialFrench
unilingualism,with democratic accommodationmade for EnglishQuebeckersas a historiclinguisticminoritybut not as one of the two founding
nationsof Canadawithspecial linguisticrightsas a consequence.Immigrants
to Quebec no longerhadthe rightto choose to send theirchildrento French
or Englishschools; rather,they had to attendFrenchschools. And FrenchspeakingQuebeckerscould no longersend theirchildrento Englishschools,
as many had done in the past in orderto preparetheir childrenfor life in
the wider Canadian/NorthAmericansociety. Further,while no one could
graduatefrom any high school (Frenchor English)without a certificateof
competence in the Frenchlanguage,Frenchschools were not obliged to
provide any English-language training at all, and indeed, had to seek permission from the provincial Ministry of Education should they wish to do
SO.
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FormanyQuebecois,a loose federationof a unilinguallyFrenchQuebec
with nine unilinguallyEnglishprovincesundera decentralizedand weakened federalumbrellais infinitelypreferableto bilingualismwithinQuebec
itself. This view of Quebec sacrifices its ethnic ties with non-Quebecois
in other provincesto a nationalclaim to sovereigntyas a
French-speakers
territory.The idea of a loose federationof unilingualprovincesfinds favor
Canadiansoutside Quebec as well. Forexamong many English-speaking
ample, many Westernerswould gladly give up English-speakers'
rightsin
Quebec for Englishunilingualismelsewhere,especiallywhen decentralization would also weaken Ottawaand strengthenthe provinces.
The Meech LakeAccord also raisedthe issue of whetherCanadais a
or a multiculturalcommunity.In 1978, in recognition
bilingual/bicultural
of the manywaves of immigrationthathad broughtpeople of diverseorigins
to Canada,the federalgovernmentdeclared Canadato be a multicultural
society. This policy was furtherentrenchedin the 1982 Charterof Rights
and Freedoms,whose Clause27 refersto "thepreservationandenhancement
of the multiculturalheritageof Canadians."In 1988 the Multiculturalism
Act was passed. Itspurposeis to encourageactivitiesthat help the various
ethnic minoritiespreservetheir culture, to promote racial tolerance and
understanding.
Forthe non-British,non-Frenchethnic minorities(excludingaboriginals
or "Indians")
who constituteabout23.5 percentof the populationof Canada,
the Meech LakeAccord appearedto underminemulticulturalism.It was
fearedthatthe definitionof Quebec as a distinctsociety would be used to
overridethe languagerightsenshrinedin the 1982 Constitution.Forexample,
Quebec could use the "distinctsociety" clause to reinstatethe losses Bill
101 sustained regardingofficial Frenchunilingualism.Under the Meech
LakeAccord Quebec would also have been entitledto controlat least 25
percent,and up to 30 percent,of Canada'simmigrationin orderto make
sure that the proportionof French-speakers
in Quebec was sustained.The
communities"fearedthatthis would mean fewer immigrants
"multicultural
to Canadafromtheir own homelands.
Thus the 1990 Meech Lakedebate reopenedthe nationalquestion in
Canada.
III. IMPLICATIONSFOR NATIONALIDENTITY

In the case of Quebec, pursuitof a collective nationalidentityhas possibly
disturbingimplicationsforthe future.As long as the Quebecois community
was a relativelyclosed society,the definitionof membershipwas easy.Those
who spoke Frenchwere also Quebecois-Catholics of Quebecois ancestry.
Indeed, until the mid-1970s non-Catholic French-speakers (e.g., Jewish immigrants from Morocco) were required to attend English Protestantschools.
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As of the late 1970s, Quebec encouraged increased immigrationof
from,forexample,Vietnamand Haiti.Butby the late 1980s,
French-speakers
some Quebecois beganto questionthe multi-ethnicnatureof French-speaking society. In late 1989 a proposalwas made to surveyparentsof children
in the MontrealCatholicschool systemto ascertainwhetherthey wished to
have culturallyQuebecois children separatedfrom ethnically non-Quebecois French-speakers.
The proposalgeneratedmuch debate beforeit was
abandoned.In early 1990 the issue surfacedagain in a new formwhen it
became evidentthat many non-Quebecoischildrenin Frenchschools preferredto communicateamongthemselvesin Englishin the corridorsand on
the playgrounds.A policyof banningEnglishas a languageof communication
anywherein Frenchschools was proposed,but it was rejectedon the advice
of the Quebec HumanRightsCommission.
The collectivistelement in Quebecois culture,with its strongemphasis
on the indigenousethnic community,could possiblyreturnthe provinceto
the conservative,ethnicallyexclusivistattitudethat dominatedpolitics in
the decades before 1960. The dangerin any grantingof grouprightsis the
question of who, in the event of conflict, takes precedence:the group or
the individual.In invokingthe notwithstanding
clause regardingthe language
of signs in Quebec, the currentQuebec Governmenthas suggestedthatthe
dignityof the grouptakes precedence over the linguisticrightsof minority
individuals.
The assertionof Quebec's need to be recognizedas a distinctsociety
is partlybased on historicalgroundsthat raise the interestingquestion of
inter-generationaltransfersof responsibility.Should individual Englishspeakers in 1991 be requiredto give up linguistic rightsbecause other
(not even, in many cases, their ancestors)kept the QueEnglish-speakers
becois in a state of economic subordinationuntil about 1960? This also
raisesthe questionof historyversussocial change. Canadain 1990, unlike
Canadain 1763 or 1867, is multi-ethnic.Manymembersof the non-English,
non-Frenchminoritiesfeel thatthe conceptof two foundingnationsrelegates
them to a permanentlesser status.The most serious ethnic issues, it could
The federalgovernmentis
well be argued, are no longer French-English.
officially bilingual,the Official LanguagesAct ostensiblyprotectsEnglish
and Frenchminoritiesinthe variousprovinces(thoughFrenchminorityrights
are still extremelyweak), and the Frenchlanguageis firmly(and constitutionally)entrenchedin Quebec. Meanwhile,the aboriginalrightsof native
Canadiansflounderandthe "visibleminorities"(Canadiansof non-European
descent)sufferdiscriminationin both Englishand in FrenchCanada.
Thus,the "distinctsociety"debate pinpointsthe key nationalquestion
in Canadafor the 1990s; namely, how nationalcommunitiesare defined
and redefined. In order to assert their rights as a distinct "society," the
Quebecois define themselves territorially.In making this claim, those Quebecois who favor being declared a distinct society reject the identity of
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Canadianas misleadingand irrelevant,if not oppressive,given the long
historyof effective Englishunilingualismoutside Quebec. Canadianfederalists,on the other hand, seek to establisha Canadianidentitythat accommodates-indeed celebrates-bilingualism as an identifyingcharacteristic
of what it means to be a Canadian.The farcicalnatureof this celebration,
given the long historyof subordinationof the French,is not lost on the
Quebecois. It appearsthat Quebec and Canadaremain"two solitudes"that a genuinely nationalCanadianidentityis impossible.

